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"Back ini the Days of the Telegram ýand Letter

¶Tihe above Illustration maY seem ridiculous to you. The. thougjit of tiie
telegram or the. letter being an antiquity for the. museum or the. curlosity
siiop seenis remote.

¶ Posibly we are gazlng toc> far into the. future, but the, fact remains
that efficient -te1ephone servce has far out-strlpped thie mails andi tlegraphy
in the. rendering of first class commercial service. Don't you tbink so?

<Theelog Co., bas an enviable reputation for produclng hlgh grade
equimen an, troiigh ail our years of mauBIfBcturiIfl we have been

in te fontranks at every stage of ativancement, in telepiione practice.

ý Ou comonbattry quiinet is the. most perf.ctly devisei of any on

the. makt Ou a to bad, for smaller towns, easily satlsfy the.
popular 4.miand. Kellogg tlpues are known from coast to coast-a
million trausmitters In operation to-day.

¶ o speed3r, rellable service tiiere Is no otiier equlpm.ut tbat can
compare witii It. Let us quote you ou municipal service oqulpaent-
special telepon systeume. Mention thi agzn ln writing.

M", lois
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ACCOUNTANTS.
Gamble & GIadwell.
Rose H. J.
Stei & Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS.
Bellisa & Morcom.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Roman Stone Co.
Morrison Co., T. A.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES.
Ganadian Machine Telephone

Co.
BARRISTERS.

Lighthall & Harwood.
BATTERIES, DRY.

Canadian Independent Tele-
phone Co.

BELTING.
McLaren Belting Co., J.C.

BOILERS.
Baboock & Wilcox.
Robb Engineering Co.
Waterous Engine Works Go.

BONDS, ETC.

iv & fln.

ELEGTRIG MOTORS.
GrihGoddard & Co.

Morthern leo. & Mfg. Co.
ELECTRIC WIRE.

Gan. British Ineulated Go.
Ganadian Indep. Teleph. Go.
Canadien Machine Teleph. Go
Imperial Wire & Gable Go.
Philipes Electrica Worke, E.F.
Stan rUnderground Gable

Co. of Canada, Ltd.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Northern Elea. & Mfg. Co.
ENGINES.

Babcoek & Wilcox
Bellis & Morcom.
Robb Engineering Go.
Waterous Engine Worke Go.

ENGINEERS &
CONTRAGTORS.

Aqueduots, Liited.
Austen & Ghapclelaine.
Barrow, E. G.
Bayfield & Archibald.
Beaubien, De Ga8pé.
Bowring & Logan.
Bowman & Counxor.
Brandeie, Charles.
Brown, W. M.
Burnett, Geoffrey K.
Gan. Inspection and Testing

Laboratoriee.
Cartwright, Mathieson & Go.
Ghipman & Power.
Gleveland & Gameron.
Dietrieh, W. N.
Dutoher, Poreman & Gregory
Fairchild, Jones &Talor.
Francis, Walter J. o

For Cleanliness and the
Protection of Movlng Parts

R0BBPOUN
are
Oompletely
Encloseci

INTERNATIONAL ENGINE.ERINGI WORKS, Ltd.
Owners of works formerly of

ROBB E~NGINEERING COMPANY
Worcs : AMHERaTr N. B., CANADA

South Framlngrham, Mage.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

C. A. Parsonis & Co., Newcastle-on-Tyne
Turbines, Turbop Electrdo Ç.aoetors, Turbo Pomps, Slow...

mai Compresser 29-17

lie John
r.

,Inop.

COMPANY

. C.

Lee.t1

BUYERS' DIRECTORY
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Eugenu Fi PhiIIîps Elsctricil Woîllk,,
MONTREAL, - - TORONTO

Bare and lnsulated Electric Wlre,
Electric Uight Lin e Wlre,

Incandescent and Flexible Cords,
Railway Feeder and

Trolley Wlre.

We are-Eeadquarters for all Classes of

PRISON WORK
Our Village and Town celle are aU equipped

withourPatntedÂutomalc Locki2g Device.
No Padlock ta bother wlth.

Inquipis SoUcied

Canada Wirs & Iron eoods CO.
HAMILTON, Ont.

BUYI3RS' DIRIECTORY.-Contînued

ILLUMINATING
ENGINEERS.

Morton-Wright, P.
INCINERATORS.

Heenan & Froude.

JAIL CELLS.
Can. Wire & Iron Goode o.

LADDERS, FIREMEN'S.
Waterous Engins Works o.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS.
Dunnington-Grubb & Harrieo,
Haylor, Guy W.
Outhet, F. A.
Sohlemm, Leonard E.
Todd, Frederie G.

LAW BOOKS.
Carswell Co., The.

LEATHER BELTING.
McLaren Belting o., J. C.

LITHOGRAPHERS.
Amer. Bank Note o.

LUMBER.
Naugle Foie & Tie Co.
Partridge-Dyer L. o.
Valentine-Clark o.

METAL CULVERTS.
Pedilar People, The

METERS, WATER.
Buff alo Meter o.

MUNICIPAL FORMS.
Modern Printing o.

MUNICIPAL VAULTS.

ROAD PRESERVATIVE.
Carritte-Patterson Mfg -Co.
Pattersun Mfg. o.

ROAD ROLLERS.
Hamilton Mach'y o.

Morrison T. A. & o.
MUSses Limited.
Wateru Engins Wurks o.

SCIENTIFIO INSTRUMENTS
ladale, John S.

SEWER PIPE.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Co.
Morrison, T. A. & O.

SEWER PIPE MOULDS.
London Concrets Machy. o.
Wetlanfer Brus.

STAIRCASES.
Can. Wire & Iron Goda o.

STEAM ENGINES.
Babcock & Wilcox ,Ltd.
Belliss & Morcom.
Robb Engineering o.
Waterous Engine Wurk o.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
Morriaon, T. A. & o.
Wateruus Engine Wurk o.

STONE.
Roman Stone o.

STREET NAMES.
Davideon Mfg. Co., Thon.
Warmington, J. N.

STREET SPRINKLERS.
Muasen, Limited.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
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FAIRBANKS
WAGON SOALES

Every Munlclpallty should have on.

Fairbanks Scales present a striking example of goods so highly developed, so thoroughly
known and accepted, that they have become a standard of excellence everywhere.

The keenest competition during the past eighty years has failed in any way to affect the
progress of our output; aur Scales have proved their supreme rîght tbrough long years
of satisfactory service, to the universal confidence in them as representing the. Ideal in
Honest Weights and Measures.

5000 STYLES

THEl CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., UIMITED
Fathbanke So&1m.-Faivbank-m@r*. anxinee-Safes and Vaulte

ST. JOHN. N. B., WINNIPEG CALGARY, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

ANI1

The

Vol. IX, No. M.
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FStructurai Steel Ce.,
Y LIMITED

MONTREAL

eeneral offices: New Birks' Building,

5000 Tons Structural Shapes

in Stock for prompt delivery

WHEN YOU
CONSIDER
THE ROLLER.

QUESTION
REMEMBER THtIS

ilTH WATEROUSSTFEAM ROLLER
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THE CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
AND TELEP1ONE AND BUILDING NBWS

]E{ARRY BRAGG, ]EDIwOn

THE SETTLERS IN THE PEÂCE RIVER DISTRICT
At a recent meeting of the Canadian Division of the

Institute of Journalies in Montreal, Mr. F. S.
Lawrence, F.R.G.S., gave a Most graphie and interesting
address on that newest portion of the Dominion of
Canada, the iPeace River country, which, *in the lest
couple of years, haîs become such a subject of conversa-
tion and enquiry both in this country and in Great

The subject is a large one, for the District covers
not only the upper part of Alberta, but a"s the Western
side of Nomthem Sakatchewan, aud the Eastern side
of Nortmeru British Coluxubia.

UP to even a f ew years ago, this great district,-
sufficiently extensive sud fertile to formi an Empire,-
has been beyond the edge of the world, and the sug-
gestion that it was within the wheat-growiflg beit
would have been treated as the idea of a lunatie. Mr.
L O. Armistrong, of the Can. Pao. Ry., recalled the
statement of a grain man only a f ew years ago that wheat
would neyer be grown successfully as f ar north as
St. Paul I The ignorance of the country, its climate aud
Possibilities was dense; and the knowledge that the
isothermal (or heat) line sloped away to the north as
the influence of the soft Chinook winds of the
Pacifie was feit, was not known; while the factor of
sunisbine that lests nearly the whole day was not
reckoned with. Ail these data have come intO view

Few settiers went in in the early days, but they
proved -what the country could do, and now, even
wîthout railways, thousands have "trekked" lu, lu
wagons and sleighs, while no0 less than five railways are
being rushed into the land of promise.

The value of land is increasing and town lots at
Grouard, Athabska Landing and other centres of
11f e, are fetching prices that would have seemed fabulous
for acres, or even farms, a few years ago.

There can be no0 doubt that this vast area of valuable
land *is a great addition to the possibilities of the
Dominion.

But there is one question that ought to be settled,
snd lu a statesmauilike way, as quickly as possible, for
it has been too long left undone; and that is the deed-
îng of their f arms to the original settiers.

No less thsu fifteen years ago a Commission ap-
pointed by the Goverment, was sent into the country
for this purpose. They took evidence as té the claims
of the settlers and others, and promised that those
dlaims whieh they had examined and approved would
be granted.

The Missions have received their lands properly
deeded to them. -The Indians have been granted their
iReserves. The half breeda have received their lands
or scrip. Politicians have secured choie portions.

But the white settlers, who were the real pioneers,
and who demonstrated the value of the district, have
got nothing. And have even been told that if they
wsut auy land, they must take it upby homesteading

the missionary,
the land hie re-

amg his personal
nd that the sur-.
two.
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Winnipeg, Man., Advancing.
The alterations in the Charter of the City of Win-

nipeg, Man., given elsewhere, are very interesting; one
or two of them are very progressive. Winnipeg is to
be congratulated upon securing power to expropriate
more land than is necessary for âny improvement, to
the extent of 300 feet on each aide This îs based upon
the Engliali system, and the resuit wlll be that this
extra land can be sold after the improvement is com-
plete so as to, reduce the cost. This was doue in a very
marked degree in the Kingsway ln London, Eng., where
the sale of the excess land on each side brouglit in at once
£ 18,000,000 out of the £25,000,000 whîch the street
cost, while the balance was rented at figures which paid
high interest. ln the United States a figlit is on for
"excess condemnation," while Montreal and Toronto
are suffering from the want of sucli powers.

The publication of ail plans, after their acceptance
by the City Surveyor, is also a good thing and *111
prevent any advaxntage belng taken of changes.

But it seemns peculiar that the Legisiature refused to
grant any municipal control of billboards. That civic
authorities should have control over bil boards is
accepted as proper by ail advanced communities in
Europe, for it la agreed that bull boards are often-
if not always-a nuisance, and therefore should be under
legal authority. If the City of Winnipeg wishes to
control, or even abolish, the hideous bill boards which
diafigure her streets, why shouild the Legislature
object? It la aimply a matter of taste; and the Legis-
lature niight equally dictate to Winnipeg what kind of
pavements she shall have, and whether she shail have
iron or wooden poles for lier electrie ourrent. In a
ouestion sucli as this the country mnembers should

Vol. IX, No. III
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Union of Canadian Municipalities

Municipal Railway

The City of Toronto and other municipalities in-
terested are anxious to secure the construction of an
electric fine froin Toronto through Uxbrige to Port
Perry, and after securing the assistance of the Union
of Canadian Municipalities, proceeded to Ottawa to
interview the Government and ask for a grant of
$6,500 per mile.

The road will be about 70 miles long, so that the
grant requested would be $455,00; whule the total
cost is estimated at $7,500,000. The usual grant is
$3,200 per mile where the construction averages $15,O0O
per mile; but in this case the cost will be $25,000 per
mile.

Those forming the deputation were: Mayor Hocken;
Controllers Foster, McCarthy, and Churcli; Aldermen
IRowland, Wanless, Wickett, Maybee, Robbins, Wal-
ton, Spence, May, Rawllnson, Burgess, Meredith,
McBride, Riding, and Anderson; Commissioner of
Works Harris; Assistant City Clerk Sumniers, of
Toronto.

W. D. Liglithail, K.C ', Hon. Secretary Union of
Canadian Municipalities.

W. Smalley, Ree-ve;, D. Morzan. DeD. Reeve. and

The points to be raised were then discussed.
The speakers then met to arrange the speeches.
The meeting then adjourned to 12.15 at the Commons

Lobby.
The delegation met Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier,

Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of Railways and
Canais, and Col. Samn Hughes, Mnisiter of Militia.

After full discussion,the Premier asked for a state-
ment in writing, and promised an early consideration.

Another Provincial Union

The Executive of the Union of Canadian Munici-
pâlities lias decided upon the formation of a Provincial
Union for the Province of Quebec, to be affiiated with
the parent Union as are ail the others. Accordingly,
invitations have been sent out to the municipal councils
asking them to send delegates to Montreal on March
1Sth, when a meeting will be held in the City Hall,
at which Mayor Lavallee, President of the Union, will
pÉeside. Mr. Talbot M. Papineau, B.C.L., is secre-
tary, pro-tem, bis address being 51 Canada Life Build-
ing, Montreal.

Up to this time, the good work in the Province of
Quýebeo lias been carried on by the Federal Union, but
it is felt that the time lias arrived for a Provincial
Union to be formed.

Ownership Succeeds

-S in Ednmonton
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Federal District of Ottawa
Ex-Mayor FREDGOOK, M J.1., Ottawa.

An iu'berestiug oauaerîe on municipal topies was
giiveu by Mr. Fred. ()ook, M. J. I., Ex-Mayor of OVVtawa.,
at thue first social gatuaîing df the year of the Caruadian
]>ivi8iou of the Institute of JournaliEte, h eld in Mont-
read. Mr. Oook's experienoe, gained by many yeara'
ser"rc ri mumicýal liV e; hie wide kuowiedge of Gan-
uaia con&tiions bis aequaintanceship midi ail the
public en m f Vhe Doinin by reasoi of! bis thirty
years' consocutirve ooewpamny-thýe record for Canada&-
of a seat inu the arliamentau'y Prfse Gallery, admirably
qualify lim to 6peak a;s au autuoaitr -on "cmundoipa
Problem ." Whdle sonue nuay noV agree with Mr. C!Ook'
conohisions, yet, we bbink, hie did a ïservice bo Canada
in emphssiziing the difference ln conditions betweeai
thxe <ities of Caniada aud Vhe -Uni'ted StaVes, anid in
urgiing cautioni before adopting forns of civic Goveru-
ment, wie~ih, whi1e flidung feTtile ground aeros the
bouindairy, mîight not 'be so well snited to the soil of thie

Doxniiioa. The chair was osoupied by thue Editr 0f
tis Journal, whlo ia Ohairmoan 0f the Oanaidian divi-
sion, and fluere was an excell~ent attendauce of the
representaive newspaper -mnu snd w'omn;o Montreal.

Mr. Cook sai~d a jourrialié was uguadly regarded as
a wialking ecyckpaedia; he was supposed to know
so'mething about evezryViing. Mauy of tihose puieent,
at delerernt imes ini lheir prd&ànlcapacity, were
brought inixo ontact with sivic legisleàtors. Hie tihought
it wiail, therefrmre, Vo talk Vo thein on municipal affaira
with special reference t»o the creatLion of Vhe proposed
"Federa. Disýtrict of O>tswa'" Thle nwoexentI iuad its

ia knowvuasthe Cm 3son loanf goe et. There
wa.s no phase of ixlitics, takdn-i -the wider definition of

f rom tlioee iii the United States. IReaing and obsermtbiox
wit.h regard Vo Aiercain cities, sa.id Mr. Cook, iuc1âmed
himVo the beilef th.at, apaxt froiru the apabhy Weerred
Vo, there ds also a revulsaion ýo£ feeling agaxnst thue elec-
Vian of men Vo emuicipal office iby poipular vote. By
tfins system a oity xnigihit geit good men, bhut, on the
ýother hand, officiais were often elàeted Vo oifce
who were absolutely un.fltted tor the position to which
they wexe oliosen, with the rasuit that there wae oreated
a system od graft aild maladiniâtation, until the
oitzens rose in theiT mniglit and devi3ed a mneaÈns to res-
store normal civic condiitions. Such maladuuastration
liad, iii large tmeaurec, led Vo tihe adoption of Vthi 5 fo-rm
of civie gove=iaenit in the United Statoe.

Th-ose who had carefully considered formas of muai-
cipal govarnment "Il knew that ne partieular form
could be an absolute panraca for the ills fromn which
cities 8ufferT0f. At the saine tirne îhe duty of Canadian
legiielators should ha Vo &elect the best features of civic
adnanidtrabiin anud aipply thein to exioting conditions6.
The methoàs employed might refult in a council so
large as Vo be unwieldy, 'but, onu the oliher baud, a C0111-
cil iniglit be so ýsmnall as to make the ruembers dliitators,,
anid unless soane check were pu~t on bluese members it
rniglut lc fiud di£Uciult to displaoe them.

In CJanaiddan cities, suou as li Mointreal, where Viiere

ounel 1
When

were
resnlt
stallo
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by the Grovernnnent, but, the xuajority etlected by t2he
plyIe; the Dominion to conitribute a fair proportion
-0f the necessary revenue, an3d f eder&1 reproeenitation in
Parliament Wo be retained

The lack of town planning by the fiathers of Con-
deratâ,ou was referred to, Mr. Gobk quoting tlw opinion
cf Hon. Gorge Biown exprRsed iii 1864 that the thirea
original buildinge at Ottaw~ia woild. f urnish aoemnmoda-
tion for the cauntry's busiume for five hmndred years
to corne, and yet, withun twenty years anoùber large
building, tUe bange-vin Block costing one million dol-
19r- had been ceclied. while to-day thoppublic service iii
addition, was carried on iii thirty sepearate reuted build-
iig's, ths number being exclusive of the three central

damand fiC>r

repreentative in the Senate and Ilouse «f Ooenons
should be given.

As to the axea cf tie proposoi district, twenty miles
square was Mr. CGook's idea. Taking tbic Parliament
buildings as the pivotal point the area waild comprise
ten miles, north, %outh., east and west, and wonld include
fen milee sqtiaoe f noe the Prioîvince of Quebec, mocud-
ing tic Miy of EluiL

Tis was Mr. Cooks own proposai, and for it lie had
been anathnatized by the paxish proet of Hull, wbo
,declared that tie Fxaxnh-Canadiaais were to be depxtived
cftheir ,rÎglts. WhatLevear rights the people «f ll and
tie sLurncunding ountry had would. be interféred wýit
espeeially in the rnatter «f sehool laws.

If hic de were oairriad cutone residential toîwn, the
town of Alyinur, would be included in the are«. Alymer,
said Mr. Cook, is, ýth-rough its sewage, a mienace Vo
Ottawa, justas Ottawa inigit be regarded as a menace
to Montreal. Bedore mnany years wer pased the ques-

Marci, 1913
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The Guildhall of the City of London
History, Ceremonials and Governmnent

(Goncluded from Felruary issue)

1The Coimnon Hall
The Common Hall may be briefly -described as an

assembly of the Memnbers of the variou& "Livery Com-
panies" of the City. In addition to the Common Hall
on Midsuxnxner Day, for electing Sherliffs, and that on
Michaelmas Day for the electionxof Lord Mayor, Common
Halls are also held li the Guildhall li turnes of trouble
and discontent, when the opinions of the citizens require
to be expressed. The full titie of the Commnon Hall is
"The Meeting or Assembly of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Liverymen of the several Companies of theCity of
London li Cominon Hall
assembled." There are 77
Companies or Guilds in
the City, containing
about 8,650 Members
who are Liverymen and
Freemen of the City, and
in consequence of their
social status and nuin-
bers, their influence bas
always been very great.
A Common Hall is suni-
moned by the Lord

18 aiteni
men, S
Officers
The 1

The Arn Gallery
In the, group of buildings, the. Art Gallery muatbe

mentioned, but wecaninot'describe the many beautiful
and priceless geins that are to be found .hung 0on its
walls, which are viewed by thousands annually.

The'Llbrary
The Librarv which dates froin Henry VI, 1425, is also

of special note, and it 'llkewlse has a most interesting
history. The original collection was loaned by' the,
Duke of, Somerset, Lord Protector. to, furniali is 1mani-

sîon in the Strand, which was neyer returned and as a
resuit of this for many years or till 1824 nothing was
donue. Then it was re-established, and in 1869 S500,000ý
was spent on a new library and mauseuin.

The Museum:
The collection of anti-'

quities is almost entirely
composed of "finds"
within the City walls,
and comprises objects
discovered during the ex-
cavations for New London
Bridge approaches, the
Post Office, and the
Rloyal Exchange, (1825-
40), and in later years
froin excavations, often
of great depth, for public
and other buildings and
for underground rail-

,strik-
superb
ement,
;feet 6

nd lin

state
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Officîals, Ceremnonies, &c.
The survey of the Hall and its various objects of

interest being now completed, a short description of some
of the siglits witnessed nowadays therein,maybe welcome.

The Lord Mayor
The earliest mention of a Mayor in a formai docu-

ment ceurs in a wrît of Henry IL. The commonly
received opinion, however, is that a -change in the name
of the Chief Magistrate of the City was made at the
accession of Richard 1. (1189.)

In 1546, l3th October was the day, fixed for the
election of Lord Mayor whici lias remained.until the
present timne.

It is especially to be noted that, before any Citizen of
London eau attain to the anceut and distinguislied
office of Lord Mayor, he must have been elected by a
differeut body of electors on four distinct occasions,
finally being elected by the Court of Aldermen, who
select one of the two nominated to that office.

The Election of Lord Mayor
This ceremony is kept up to-day as it lias been for

many centuries. "Lord Mayor's Day" in London is stili
a big event and always ends with the famous banquet
whicli is presided over by the new Lord Mayor, and at
which the foremost in the realmn are present. On the
accession of a sovereigu, he is always preseut, a custom
established many years ago, and stiil kept up. To-day
usuallv the Prime Minister or R membher of the Cabinet

Corporation of London. In ail cases of public calamity
-at home as well as abroad-the Lord Mayor of the
day is the acknowledged Public Receiver and Almoner
of donations. Taking only the period comprised in the
Iast fifty years, the Lord Mayor has raised no less a sum
than £7,250,000, or an average of £145,000 per annum;
this includes the Hospital Sunday Fund, which amounts
to about £40,000 annually. The amount collected in
1897 continues to be the record one for charitable con-
tributions, viz., £659,923.

The IlSwearing in " of a Lord Mayor

is probably the most interesting ceremony in connec-
tion with the Lord Mayor Eledt. This takes place the
day previous to Lord Mayor's Day, when the Lord
Mayor Elect takes upon himself the office of Mayor,
aithougli, until lie has made his declaration before the
Judges on November 9th, he has no0 power to act in any
matter appertaining to his office.

.The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs'Committee numbering
sixteen, act as Masters of the Ceremonies and attend to
the general comforts of the guests. The cost of the
"4show "and the Banquet usually amounts to about
,S20,000, haîf of which suin is defrayed by the Lord
Mayor, and the other hall by the Sherifs.

Officers of the Corporation
The dul almost as multifarious,

ror's. It is a very old
.'ord Mayor.
'rying sucli a gigantie
numerous, and it may

n to give a few of the
ificers so as to compare
that Corporation with
amunicipalities in big

teipal and most ancient
)n. Hie is Senior Law
)f the Lord Mayor and
City.
a of London is of great
ad in addition to his
n time immemorial and
of the City.
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Thon there are the Offices of City Solicitor and City
Surveyor, the latter's duties being the making of plans
and valuations of ail Corporation property, in addition
to which there is a City Engineer, &c.

The Work of the <Jommon Council

Having now described the Guildhall, the Ceremonies,
Officiais, it now rernains to give an account of the
work carriedon in Guildhall in the government of the

"one square miile."
The work of the Corporation is chiefly carried on by

means of a number of Committees, whicli are entrusted
with certain powers, but which are required to report
to the Court of Common Council on ail important
matters, receiving its sanction before putting the same
into exceution. Among other matters, all lettings of
property must be submitted to the Court for approval.
The composition and formation of these Committees
is as follows-.

Every Cormnittee of the Common Couneil (wîth the
rxception of two or three) consists of six Aldermen and 29
Commoners; the first named are nominated by the
Court of Aldermen, and the Coimnoners by the members
for the 25 Wards (or sides of Wards), each nominating
one of their number
to the Court of Com-
mon Council, which
usuaily confirms such
nominations. Subject
to annual re-election
on St.Thiomas's Day,
eacb member serves
for four y'ears, and

(-Pi1TI.infiPo inn-

tioned those connected with the Mayoraity, the Officiai
Staff, the Central Criminal Court, the Magistracy, the
Mayor's Court, the Guildhall and offices and buildings
connected therewith, and also a contribution of one
fourth part of the expenses of the City Police Force,
this amaounting to over £50,000 per annumn. The
net average revenue for the last three years of the City's
Estate is about £176,000 per annumn, and the average
annual rentai. of the property for the, same period
under control of the Committee amounts in the gross,
to about £223,OOO;* The number of houses belonging
to the Corporation under the control of this Commiîttee
is over 2~O

The Bridge flouse Estates Committee
This Committee has the control of what are known

as the Bridge-flouse Estates, out of which are main-
tained London, Blackfriars, Southwark, and the Tower
Bridges. The Irish Society

Although the
>cietv" is not i

less of the "flonourable the Irish
red by the Conmon Concil, it is
the Members are appointed by

ng theniselves, an account of its
work may appropria-
telv ho mentioned.
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The due ad;ninistration of the work, whiel
out under upwards of fifty Acts of Parliame
the employmient of a regular staff of some nil
persons and an annual outlay of about •J350,

The Port of London Sanitary Gomr
The work of the Port of London Sanitary

properly cornes under the head of Public H1e
is placed in its prescrnt position, for the rems
whole of the expenses attendant in carryi
duties assigned to it are discharged by the (
out of its own Fuinds, and not out of the Ratc
the expenses in carrying on the work of
Departmneut.

This Commiittee wa.s originally appointed
has since been anually re-appointed, under
Public Health Acts. To it is delegated t
carrying into exceution the powers of the C
as the Port Sanitary Authority for the Port
The Commiiittee lias the management of
Sanitary IHospital, at Denton, near Gravese~
dealiug (throughi their medical officers). wit
of infectious disease brought inito the Port
by auy vessels.

The City Police Cominnttee
This Comimittee la the largest Committee

poration, and consists of the Lord 'May
Aldermen, the Alderxnen's Deputies, and 29
-85 members in ail.

The Comniittee carnies the various Acta
h fhr i- nii intfl Pyeition <excernt as

isl carried
nt involves
îe hundred
000.
nittee
Committee
alth, but it

The Short Ballot

(Writien specialiy for the journ.al by the' U. S. Expert.)

.Canadians of eitlier Engliali or French origin will,
have considerable difficulty in understauding why such,
an issue as the "Short Ballot" should ever have arisen.
Why shouldballots ever be anything but shoïrt?

ugon the The lengtliening of the ballot is one of the visible
iorporation signs of the tortuous coursc of polities on the other
o, as are al aide of the Une. The "States" conceived a inighty zeal
the -Health for demnocracy iu the third decade of the nineteeuth

certury. It was the fruit, originally, of some un-
a 1872, and pleasant experienees which Ithey had with a too aggres-
the various sîve Britishi monarcli. It was largely, too, a reaction
Lie duty of a-,iinst the eeemiugly ari>stoeratic temper of the Feder-
orporation, ali8tparty, whlosc7 loaders werc niost influenitial in
of London. fashioning the fundanental law of the union.

the, Porth The "newv" mien, those whose imaginations were fired
hî, ste by the opportunities i the great e-xpanses of the West,

of London went thence to «grow up with the country", and they
tocic with themno 1 preconceived notions of politîcal
practice or theory. Their notions of po lieîs were root-

d i and grounded in, and lirnited by, tn un'bouuded faith
of the Cor- in " the people" to goveru themiiselves. Thieir democ-
or, ail the racy was emotional; it was sinecre; buit it wa.- of the
Dommoners unlscientifle character which was to be expected( iu an

n ndevelonped country, whichlihait no bistory or expe-
relatig to rience of ils owvn Vo draw upon.>
to the dis-
Ltrol of the These early radicals were Îimersed in the, idea that
emient and dexnocracy was syrionymous withl office holding. They
,tien of the did not seo, that thie key Vo popular control lies in'
provides ail makýiug the thiug so clear and simple that plain people,
he Surgeon. withoutspeeol a nd iiut;ri(ête ktnnwlocdge' of polîties, cani-
El of a Corn- not consisteutly fail to play the citizen's part. So tliey
,280 officers began, under thie inspiration of Audrew Jackson, and

the force men of his type, Vo «bring the goverient closer Vo
a contribu- the people" by turning out of xifflce capable men Vo
and the re- make room, for' men who were "in syxnpathy with the

administration." A clerk i a goverrument office wa's,
Ilows:- short in hiii qualifications unless he couild talkç aud wuirk
ýerlntendent for the particulai, typeo f denioeracy whieh was then
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high as flfty-two. A ballot with forty offices to be
filled and two hundred candidates to be chosen from is
no0 oddity.

It would 5eem therefore that the. long ballot is at
oncOe the creator and the creation of profesional poli-
tics and polîticians. It is obvions tb.at a busy, active
people have neither the time nor the facilities for doing
what, in thie usua;l sEheme of governmental organiza-
tion, is committed to resp)onsible single officials, or
sinali boards. The work had to be done somehow.
ITence the national growth of an extra-legal irrespon-
sible, and perforce, corruptible, thongli not necessarily
corrupt, class of expert, professional politicians. The
master mechanician, the <"Boss" is a~ unique product of
"Ainerican" p)oliticz.

»The miaini idea seems te, have been tbiat of exbtend-
ing the eleiton of publie officiais s wîdely ae
possible. In Illinois, for example, a state which'some-
times confronts its voters with a ballot of fift-4,wo of-
fices, the «machine" politicians were narrowly blocked
ini a recent attempt to make the Civil Service'Commis-'
sion and the 'Warehouse and IRailroad Commission
elective.

Constiti
ballot e
Governi
for its 1
division
the. con,
pro the
In thi

tbe loDý

owing to the
nd the other 0

country like a prairie fire. The. essence of this type of
gt.vernment is the control of the city's affairs by a lew
- (three or five) mnen, who are the only electivîs offi-
cers. This movement has already been discussed in
the columne of this JOURNAL. This isa only the beginning
The. great; work ahead is the extensio)n of the principle
to the large eities, and to the state and county govern-
ments. Mucli of it will have to be workied ont by the
slow process o! constitutional amendment. The Short
Ballot Organization which is taking the lead in pro-
mnoting a greater'shnplicity in politics, laye down these
principles as its fundamental articles of faith:

"Firýst-ThMs only7 ithose oMfces should be alec-
tive which are important enough to attract (and
deserve) public examination.

Second-That very few offices should be fllldby
election at one itime, so as to permit adequate and
unconfused public examination o! the candidates."

Aside from the adoption o! the Commiission plan by
141 cities, a heiginning lias been miade i11 the otherý
political' divisions. The California legislature has
already taloen action which will shorten the state ticket.
Tt has also enacte a home mile law which enables the.
people o! a county to provide for the appointment, in-
stead of the election, as at present, of administrative
officials. The. work at present consiste principally in
educating the people in the general prinoiple. Con-
etuetive legisiation will doubtiess follow in due course.

Desirable Immigrants
Canada has now arrived at the pleasant position

where she eau choose the olass of immigrants whomn

vol. ix, X0.iii
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Mayor of Campbelltown, N.B.
SDr. Frank M.

M u r r a y,M. D.,
Mayor of Camp-
belltown, N.B.,
died of pneu-
moula on the lOth
of last month,
aged 44 years. The
late Mayor passed
through an ex-
perience that few
civic dignitaries
are called upon te
f ace, when his
beautiful t o wn
was almost en-
tirely destroyed
by fire some years
ago. Mr. Murray

active member of the Union of New Brunswick

Ir. John Cardale
one Of

obb, veterans in
the

muni-
in

Victoria, B.C. Mayoralty.
The mayoralty of

Victoria, B.C., lias
been a matter of
considerably more
interest this year
than ever. At the
election in January,
Ex-M ayor A.- J.
Morley wasdeclaxed
elected by a major-
ity of 5 votes. A
recount before the
City Court Judge
reversed this, and
the other candidate,
Ex-Mayor J. L.
Beckwith, was de-
clared to be elected
by one vote. An
appeal was taken

and the Court of Appeais ordered a new election te be
held. This was held on February 22nd, when Ex-Mayor
Morley received 2595 votes, and Ex-Mayor Beckwith
2485, thus giving the formerý a majrity of 110 votes.
This elect*on is the sixth in which Mayor Morley hma
been chosen to be the Chief Magistrate of the Capital
City of Britishi Columbia.

The City
"The city is a peril te the nation. It has replaced

the simple 11f e with the intense struggle for existence.
For the home it lias destroyed, it lias substituted the
unspeakable fiat and the yardless tenement. Vice and
crime, greed and graft, pauperism and diseaise, fiourish
luxuriantly in the city. Ini short, the extraor-
dinary development of the material element in
life, without the corresponding knowledge of the moral
and spiritual, has made the city a menace te our whole
civilisation."

Se says the Baptist Home Mission Board of Toronto.
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Amendments to Winnipeg Charter, 1913.
Ir r0 The follôiwing brief summary of the legisiation pro-cured of the local Legisiature by the City,was presented

to the Council by City Solicitor Hunt:
I.-The boundaries of the City are extended westand south from the Assiniboine River so as to take inthe land'up to the Agricultural College.
2.--Power was given to the City to enforce payment,to pass by-Iaws and regulations for the managementof the electric light and power works of the City, bothwithin and without the City, but the City was deprivedof the right of distress and sale of goods and chattels fornon-paymenit for electrie current.
3. Thie City was authorized to have the signaturesto the coupons on its debentures lithographed instead of

being signed by hand.
4.-Power was given to the City fo ha ve a civiecharities endorsement bureau, but the City was Dotgiven the power to prohibit the solicitation or collec-tion for charities withi.n the City unless authorized by

the bureau.5.--Power was given to the City to prohibit theerection of apartmient or tenement houses and publicgarages in certain areas or on certain streets, whenthree-fifths of the bwners petitioned for such prohibi-tion. This prohibition exists in the Ontario 'MunicipalAct and also in the Tuxedo Town Act, but iii these
cases there is no petition necessary.

6.-The limitation as to the anount of money thatmay be used for the construction of public baths, &c.,as provided in section 72A, was remnoved. 0f course,this stili necessitates the submission of a by-law to the
ratepayers.

7.-The question of prohlibîting, aud licensing ofbill boards provoked such a storm of protest that theclause was striekçen out altogether, and the Act stands

right to enter upon premises, etc. 'It will be necessarybefore these powers which are embodied iu Section 14of the Bill can be enforced, to have a by-Iaw passed inthe terms of the section. I wish to point out, however,that it is just possible that there would be a conflietbetween the Dominion and'Provincial legislation in thisrespect, and occasion miglit arise where, if the powersexercised under such a by-law were coutested, theymiglit be founid ultra vires of the local Legislature
This is a suggestion merely, and I do not waut to betaken as expressing a positive opinion.

13.-The clause prohibiting the namlng of streets iuadjoiînng municipalities the samne as those iu the Citywas stril<en out, as wvas also the clause respecting trial
by a judge without a jury.

14.-Thie City now has power to ,take land iu addi-tion to that which is required for the site of a -streetopening if it can be purchased on more advautageous
ternis than if it purchased only a portion of it. Thisclause, viz., 783A, passed as drafted iu the Bill.

15.-A further clause was passed and made part of theCharter which provided that the Treasurer must givea certificate as to the moneys paid In to hinm iu respectof exemptions of land. This was introduced at theinstance of the District Registrar.
16.-Under the special legislation relative to theright of the City te coustruct a power plant, a dispute

that might arise between the City and any adjoiningmumcipahity as to the riglit of striging wires there wasreferrable to the Lieutenant-G overnor-inÇCoun cil.The Publie Utilities Commissioner has uow beensubstituted for the Lieutenant- Governor..iu.Coun cil,and the question, I presume, will be mucli more easily
handled.

as it
8.-
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Engllsh and Continental.Town Planning
* W. G. Wilkins

Member of the Town Council and Chamber of Commerce of
Derby; and Treasurer of the British National Housing

and Town Planning Couneil.

Au Address before the City Club, Chicago, Ill.

The English idea of town planning is slightly dfifferent
from the German idea. The Germans have had their
walled cities until çwithin the last fifty or sixty years,
and their corporate 111e iii those cities had been bounded
by their walls, so that when the walls were broken
down the cities m'erged into the light and air of the open
country. In Englaud there bas not been an attack
upon a walled town for the last two hundred and flfty
years, and therefore, English towns have grown, as it
has sometimes been said, haphazard. There had been
building by-laws, but the growth of the towns was
mainly caused buy idie indolence, or by the greed of
industry, whichever it Right happen to be, of private
landowners who had very largely controlled the des-
tinies of towns and cities upon whose boundaries their
states lay.

.Town vs. City Planning
There is a slight difference between many of the

beautiful ,magnificentpictures wbich you have sent out
across the sea and the ideas upon town planning which
we have in our minds la England at the present time.

We are not planning for the building of enormous
r wi - qp no qnecial Acts of Parliament, we have

Those of us who are members of the Jlousing and
Town Planning Coundil owe a very great debt of grati-
tude to Mr. T. Horsfall of Manchester, who is the fore-
most town planner in the old country. We cali him,
with jùstice, the father of the movement. 11e went
with us, Mr. George Cadbury and the Bishop of Wake-
field, to interview our dear old revered leader, Sir Henry
Campbéll-Bannerman, to ask hlm that we miglit have
a bill introduced ini Parliament giving us town planning.
Sir Henry was just then approaching the end of his
days, and I shail always remember that interview-
the Unes of care and pain that marked his face. So the
act, which was called the "Housing and Town Planning
Act of 1909' was introduced 'by Hon. John Burns, andiît
wîll be forever associated with his namne. Lt is a purely
town planning act. Lt is not a -city planning act. Lt
has but very few and small powers of demoition. Lt is
not s0 very much concernied with the internal economy.
of our present towns as the saving of our suburbs and our
suburban districts 'from spoliation by the building
speculators. Lt is a town-planning act in that sense.
Lt gives us sms.ll powers of land purchase, but we are
hoping to do a great deal more by negotiation, even, if
you like to cail it, by compromise, more so t'han by
actual purchase, or by magnificent schemes of municipal
developmnent. We are not after building huge cites,
but after developing our smail towns, to give larger,
fuiler and freer life to ail their inhabitants.

The Town Planning Act is intended to be the means
of promoting a scheme whîch wiil have the force of an
Act of Parliament as to the development of land. And
here is whs.t is called the most important clause of our
Town Planning Act: "For the development of land
likely to be used for building purposes," in whîch the
land owner has to secure the very best interests of the
coming gereration, thiis indeed bringing about the
co-operation of ail citizens for the good of aIl.

Thie Maeblnery of Town Planninig

pare a pian. Li tnaT
land likely to be used
suburban area it can
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of the localgoverninent board and then it has ail the
force of an'act of parliament which lias received the
royal assent. That is clone for the purpose of reducing
the very large number of more or less minature acta of
parliament-and save local authorities bringing ail thefr
petty grievances and smail arnoyances to the attention
of parliament, enabling them to co-operate with the
landowners and enabiing the landowners to co-operate
with the muniepai and urbain and district council, so
that the plan which is prepared may be as fair as human
ingenuity and skill can make it for the good of ail the
inhabitants of the district.

Progress Under, Town-Planning Act
This is thie scheme that we have been looking forward

to for a nuinber of years n England, and we are hoping
that it may receive very kindly welcome at the hands of
ail municipal admninistrators. At the present timne
about one hundred local authorities in England have
received permission to prepare their scheme. No
scheme is yet completed. It is estimated and expected
that it will take three years for ail the negotiations to be
gone through and ail the difficulties to be smoothed over
before any scheme can be flnaily and complete adopted.
But we consider on our aide of the Atlantic that it is
weil worth this aliglit delay and that it is a very great
advantage for landowners and municipal administrations
to be brouglit face to face on either aide of the table and
to feel that they are endeavoring not only to secure bar-
gains each from the other but to promote the public
weal.

If you asic us what effect it lias on the landowners
we reply that they are afforded an opportunity of showý-
ing their objections to the scheme whicli the munIci-
pality may propose. This ie conducive to liarmony.
If those objections are overcome, if it can be shown that
their fears are groundiess, and if ultimately those
schemes receive approval from the local government
board and a scheme is adopted by the local government
board as a fa.ir scheme, then that acheme represents the
only method whereby that landowner can develop his
land.

That is a very important phase of the subject. I
have no doubt whatever that you wiil hold varying views
this morning as to whether that le democratie or un-
demoeratic, as to whether it le desirable i a free country
or whether it is undersiable, but it remains the fact:
that in the future, when those schemes are flnished, the

method or absence of method which has up »to thi > tim ,e
prevailed. And the towns in formula1ing these schemes
are bound- to consuit the greatest authorities upon the
'subject of town-building. They must conýsut financiers
before the local .government board wiil attemipt to pass
such a scheme. They must consult antiquarians and
historians for the preservation of ail monuments 'of
historical interest. They must most certainly bring
the best medical testimony to, bear on the problem, of
the town of the future. They must have the beat ad-
vice as to the wind and weather currents, and they must
be able to cai for not only the best architectural advice
but the best geological advice as to the ways and methods
whereby their town shail grow. It bas to be
by a combination of the beat brains of the best in-
habitants of the district that the future of the town shall
be assured. And then I need not say to you, gentle-
men on this side of the Atlantic, that they will be obliged
and must cai In the advice of the skilled commercial
men of their neighborhood. However desirable it is
to house the people propery, and I beleive you are ail
enthusiastic on that great question, it is aise desirable
to find the people occupations, and the commercial
development cf every district ouglit to be carefully
studied.

At the end cf the Town Planning Act, almost by a
fluke, we got ln a few words which are to us in England
the real key to the whole situation, and many cf us
consider them to be worth about as much. as the rest cf
the atc. At the end cf the last scheduie as to the powers
cf the Local Government Board, and the rules and regu-
lations which it shail guard and enforce, we had words
inserted just at the last passing cf the bill which give
power under this scheme to deterninine the nuniber and
kind cf buildings which may be erected on any site and
the height and character cf those buildings. We con-
eider that the power to limnit the heiglit of buildings and
to say how many people shail live or herd togetjier on an
acre, and the occupations which shail be carri ed on in
any given locality is the moet important part cf the
measure. We consider that it is only justice to the in-
habitants cf the town which le about to arise that those
powers should be held and used. We feel that the
health cf the community ouglit to be the supreme law,
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OFFICIAL INFORMATION
0F THE

CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION
r ý&ç &'P &

AUTOMAI TELEPHONE~
WetkepeaueSYSTEMS

We akeplesur inannouncing to ail theimunicipalities throughout the Dominion that our automatic

ttelephone systemas have proved, and are proving to be, very successful, both from the standpoint of oper#tion,
and fromn the great satisfaction given to the telephone subscribers and users.

iufacturing in
ards, substat

a, eznploying Canadian labor and capital, cornplete autonatic telephone
d supplies of a very superior type. We are prepared, and offer, to
automatic telephone equipment for any size of excbange from 100 fines
)nable cost.

ubdivision desired

at no system of automatic
without infringing upon the
our patents and are seUling

d practice and Patent Laws
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Telephone Exchange System. - The invention relates
partieularly to trunk line equipment employed for uniting sub-
stations w hose lines extend to different exchanges. Among
the objects of this invention are, first, the provision of a trunk
circuit extending between exchanges, whieh serves metallically
to separate the batteries at the two exehanges; second, the pro-
vision of means whereb proper control is had over supervisory
apparatus where a trunk circuit fulfilling the first object of the
invention is employed. - Elmer R. Corwin, Chicago, Ill., Assig-
nor to Corwin Telephone Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111. - 1,040,634.

The oldest established firm of Chartered
Accountants in British Columbia

Wu T. STEIN & COMPANY
OI4ARTERED AOOOUNTANTS

Chartered Aoaountants, Edtnburgh, 1889
94 British Columbia, 1905
id Canada, 1909

MUNICIPAL
AUDITING
A SP[CIALTY

With our staff of
trained experts,
we are prepared
to handie any
Municipal work,
and submit corn-
piste and accur-
ate Reports
before the eisc-
tions for the
ensuing year.

B. C.

z40
It will be profitable for you

to read this booklet describing how higli quality
weatherproof wire is made. We control every step in
the manufacture of our wire from the copper bar
to the finished product and can afford to stand back
of it with our reputation.

"Standard" Weatherproof Wire
lias beeýn tested by over 30 years of successful service
under various and exacting conditions.
In addition to superior quality we offer all the advan-
tages of a home-made product - adaptability to your
service, economnical prices, prompt shipments, in short,
belter service.

i'riit for T'eatherproof Wire Booklet No. 226

Standard CO, ùf Canada, LIllted
Ont.
Nlnnlpeg, Man.
Seatie, Wash.

-z0
Vol. IXI No. IIL
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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE ASSOC
OFFPIOFRS F'OR 1912-13:

President.: G. W. JoNps, Clarke, Ont

Sec.-Treas.~ F. DAGGER, 21 Richmond St.

Temiskaming Telephone Go

The financial statement for 1912, (the'
Phnws:

ts ...........................
çpenses:

nds at

$7,049.83
7,221.49
1,285.82
4,661.92

$20,219.06

ýent. have been pai
-with $8,788.55; the
000, and there is a

ets are $108,949.09,
the emergency reserve,
ck, $50,124) are SIC

CI th
Y 000 ;
55.16;

Controling Apparatus. - This invention pertains 'teo
electromagnetiecict cnrolling apparatus, and is especially

;IATION directed to means for governng the movement of automatie

impulse sending device on the stepping magnet of the switch
which sends impulses to a series of controlling relays actuated
successively by the impulses, the last relay in the series operat-
mng to disable the stepping magnet. Means are provided for

W., Toronto starting the stepping magnet and for determining the number
__________of steps by causing the 'impulses to effect' the controlling

relays at a predetermined point in the series. - Edward C.
Molina, East Orange, N.J., Assignor to American Telephone
and Telegraph Co. - 1,039,988.

~ighth year) Electrie Signaling Device.-Tisnvtonrlesoa
signaling device for sending clectrical impulses, and its particu-

332,75.02lar object is to, provide a device easily applied to the ordinary
$32,75.02 telephone for use with automatic telephone systems, and also

L1 for fire alarma signaling. Another objeet of the invention is to
rprovide means whereby the timing of the impulses in the circuit

May be regulated, an air cushion being used for the purpose of
regulating the movement of the circuit 1breaker. - Roy C.
Nevin, Berkeley, Cal. - 1,040,389.

Device for Aiding the Hearing. - The chief object of this
invention is to provide improved connecting devices for the
purpose, which wil permait of the battery being instantly and

312,55.6 easily connected or disconnected at will. A fresh battery can
_________ thus be substituted for an exhausted battery wîth the geatest

case by even an unskilled person; while the ease with which the
1; deprecia- substitution can be effected mnaterially simplifies the use of the
Emergency apparatus and makes a user's lack of skill or knowledge lesa
balance of liable to resuit in derangment or imperfect operation of the

apparatus. - Eugene W. Schneider, New York, N.Y., Assignor
to The Mears Ear Phone Co. Newý York, N.Y. - 1,040, 428.

eliabilities Device for aidlng the Hearing. - This invention relates to
nd the sub-> pparatus for aiding the hearing, operating on the telephouea
ieaving a principle, and pertains more particularly to the3 devices for re-

oeiving tesound valves, and translating the same into pulsat-
ing electric current for transmission to.±he earpiccc or receiver.

roo feature - Eugene W. Schneider, New York, N.Y. - 1.040,429.
ýxchange of Coin Collector. - The invention relates Wo a coin collector
iý over the for telephone pay stations, and its obleet is to provide apparatus

oficrae efficiency adspted for us i ra alclor a toil

eli to grant. an electromagnet and a circuit arrangement therefor, whereby
were: the chargig of the call is controlled. - Amnos F. Dixon, New

7eo. Taylor. York,,N.Y., Assigner Wo Western Electrie Co., Chicago, Ill.-

March, 1913'
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WESTERN CIVIC NOTES
CUDWORTH, SASK. The popula-

tion is 300 and is stea.dily iucreasing. A
mile of street hm~ been cleared and three
quarter of this lias been graded; haîf a
mile of sidewalks lias been laid out.-
The municipal hall is the largest between
Dauphin and Rostemn.-Two or thre
miles of streets whill be graded during
the summer and cernent sidewalks laid
in the principal streets.

D)AUPHIN, MAN. The Bank of
Monitreal lias opened a branch here.

DUNMORE, ALTA. Aierican cap-
italists, orgamized under the naine of the
Dominion Clay Products Company, are
starting a plant here on the industrial
site.-Work on the waterworks systein
is being commenced.

EDMONTO1N
PLI MnAP~I f4u.n

Two munici-
- eatablished
ýgent persons,
iesignated as
and Reformas;
)rioners, the
ho, from cir-
innot obtain
do not wish

SASKATOON, SASK. The largest
reinforced concrete bridg in the Dom-
inion is to be built hee the Provincial
Government will pay two-thirds of the
cost and the citY wiII pay the remainder.

SCOTT, SASK. The Royal Bank
will erect a fine two-storey building thîs
spring.

ST. VITAL, MAN. The by-law to
amalgamate with St. Boniface was defeat-
cd by a majority of 34.

TABER, ALTA. In four years this
place has sprung from a hiamiet to
town of 4,000 inhabitants.

WILICIE, SASK. The Board of
Trade has decided to employ a publicity
manager. - The town is arranging
to reserve considerable land for indus-
trial purposes.-The building of the Union
Bank of Canada is nearly completed.

WINNIPEG, MAN. The new eity
directory gives the population of Greater
Winpg as 260,436, an increase of 33,097
over the population last year, reckoned on
the samne basis.

YE LLOW GRASS, SASK. A Winni-
peg firm i wiring the streets for the
town's electrîe ligliting systeai.

PERSONAL

Mr. C. J. Ford lias been
City Solicitor of Calgary, Alt

Mr. Richard Mitchell, fou
clerk of Guelph, Ont., died
aged 82 years.

Mayor Anresasen, of Humbo
lisbeen appointed superinte

civic works in the town, witb

Chanit

Z~ i
sq Ir m
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N EWS-NEWS
Boom yeur IlTown "ý.

Advertile ln the 1"Olvie Note«.
Thoral o charge.

ROMAN STONE
in spoefied by the mont fantidious Archi-
tecte and recéomended by the most cars.
fui Entineer. Macle from pure white
niarbi, and machine tooled afier caig,
Rtoman Stone hall proven it«a bI d
9n materWe worthy tu be uned in the

Liest structures.

8.54ou plant for an mtùnmate and

The ROMWAN STONE CO.
I.IMITED

30-100 Marlborough Avene. TORONTO

T. A. MORRISON & CO.
204 St. Jamies Street

THE CANADIAN KIfMIIPAL 3OURNAI

EASTERN CIVIC NOTES
BERLIN, ONT. The conctete stand-

pipesi to be thie largest on the con-
tinent is ready for use; its capacity is
500,000 g alons and was erected to in-
crease t e water prssr for fire pro-
tection.

CHAT1IAM, ONT. The Dominion
Canners, Limited, la to ereet a $65,000
factorv here, the eoming summer.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT The water
and Light Commission has decided on a
new intake and filtering system.-The
connection for the Hydro-Electrie ia
almost comnpleted.

ELORA, ONT. The first steps
towards securing RHçdro-Electric power
have been taken, ano the acharne will be
energetically pursued until the village
has its own lighting plant.

FORT WILIAM, ONT. Abig
cordage compan~y ia considering a pro -
posal te estabhish a warchouse, and
eventually a branch factory here.

GODERICH, ON T. A new industry,
the Rice-Knight, Limnited, of Toronto,
ia vroposing to esablish a plant here to

sioner of experience will be engaged and a
systematie campaign started te secure
for the city those industries for which its
location and available raw material are
best, adapted.-The Quebec Bank has
opened a branch here.

ST. LAMBERT, QUE. Work on
the Grand Trunk Railway roundhouse ia
nearing completion; the structure as a
whole compriss:- roundhouse, machine
shop, boiler house, fan house, office and
stores, casting store and sundry acces-
sories; this yard wben completed will
be one of the largeat on the system and
will accoxnmodate 2,100 cars.-The Cansa-
da Brick Company has been turning out
about 20,000 brick a day since the begin-
ning of the year.-Carter's Ink has sec-
eured a site for a factory.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. A structural
steel plant is to be erected here, costing
$100,000 that will enmploy 160 men.

TILLSONBURG, ONT. Two of the
four by-laws were passed, as follows:-
Oxford Linen Mills passed- Waterworka-,
improvement, passed: park by-law de-
feated; Vesding Machine Company,
defeated.

TORONTO, ONT. The Mayor,
Controllers and a number of Aldermen
visited Montreal to inspeet the filtra-
tion plant.-The City can have an eight-
een-foot subway on Yonge street if it
pays the cost.-A flaw was discovered
in the filtration plant meter.-The first
woman's police court in Canada lias been
opened here; and two women have been
appointed for police dutys.

TRENTON, ONT. The Canadian
Crpoatiniy dn,n,w 1-. -'U,4 ~
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Preserres'Roas

Roland Strect,-Berlin,- Ont., Constructed with Tarvia Modcra Pavement.

Berlin's Experience with Tarvia

% Vol. IX, No. III.
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SAULTJ .S<J)E MAiRIE, ONT. British
and f oreiga capitaliste are interested
lit a $1,500,000 dry dock and sbipibutld-
ing, plant; they wih buy their own
site, bujt will be given concessions.

ST. OiTH-ARIINES, ONT. Thre
large factories bave located bere dur-
inig the ast ysar; there are about one
hundred Industries here, aud more wili
be a4ded during 1913.

ST. JOJIN, N.B. The C~ity Commis1,1-
sion bas decided to reclalm a large
ares at the soutb end o! the city for
iDnlisti sites; it wll bc eXpen-
slve, but alrsady two oompaifies are
waitlng for sites there, a brasa and
iron industry oemp)loyilng a tbousand
bauds, and a wood-workilng plant. -

B. liycr-WiCetrie 'wiin maae1 a targe
expeuditurs Wo provide another source
ef liglit, heat sud power. - A sulper-
structure is te te added to tbe $300,-
000 bridge te ,onuect Elat snd West
St. John, and provide coutinunous
Street car service. - The Pwrtingtou
pulp mnil is maiklng Iinportant enflarge-

Important by-laws were passed w1th,
large maJOrities -, tbeY Were as
follows: -Bloor Street Viaduet, storni
seweers. National Saaitaluml. Sick
Children's Ilospital, Goo>d Roads, Is-
laud Filtration, Scarbaro Extension,
Garbage J)lsposal, Assesreent Reform.

-Fire býro)k outinl the Gity IWi.l but
id( smiall dainage. - There is a sug-

gestion for the city to build two-fanilly
houss wl thin walking distance off the
business district to rent at economlc
raltes for Werkitgmen.

WA.LKEJtTOWN, ONT. The by-ia-w
po extend thbe electrie liglit service wua
cairried. ,

NNWE-ST VANCOUVEIR, B. O. It Is pro-
poseLd ýte have a bridge over the Oapi-
lano. - Arrangements aire uuderway
for the B. O. Electrie.Railway te rua
a llgbt and poWer lins into ths muni-
cipelity; the council bas votedl lu
faveur off a municlpally owned power
p)lanlt, thîs bsing lu lIns it their
policy off havlug as mnany as possible
off the public utilities owned snd ope-
rated by the people. - A inew by-laW
for te regulating off traffie, ha bemt
1rouigit forward.

WIN_ý,NIPEG, MAN. The City and Vhs
Wil)nipeýg Eiectric COomnpsniy will have
the elcrcpoles aud cod its ljoint
uise ,1ud( Ve City wilr psy for remwOng
the -onipany's lnes Vo rhe City poles.
- WVork will commence lu the spri-ng
on ths enflargemnent off th(, Royatl Alex-
andra riotel and the C. P. R. Station
-It la pro-posc-d toes5t8iMlsh wells at
the disused atone quarry neair Stony
Mouataiu, from wblcbl an liexiuauqt-
abl supply for ths, city could b(, ob-

tie.- A rMequst bas; been rscelved
for Vhe establishment off a miunicipal

MUNICIPAL NOTES-Continued

.inion Goveru-
e Province aire
!(1,000 on con-
cludes a cern-
for ths Inter-
)a uew atone
a new sddi-

f the A£rriciul-
-d by the Df-pn-

A,,i'lt.ir,,il'i

SAULT STE. MAiRIE, ONT. The City
will grant a bonus off 2y2 per cent. on
the invest.ment off the British capi-
talists who are building a dry dock
and sbipbuilding plant, and the coin-
pany will be exempt f rom ail taxation
but school taxes for 20 years.

SOURIS, MAN. The by-law authoriz-
Ing the expenditure of $40,000 for
ellectrie lightlug system was defeated
by one vote, the inojority bedng one
vote less than the slxty per cent, ne-
cessary to sanction the by-law. - The
by-law granting exemption for assess-
nment of $25,000 to MeOudocb and SSoes,
Millers, was passed. - 'flhe by-law au-
thorizing the expenditure off $5,000 for
schOol purposes was passed by a large
niajority.

ST. MARY'S, ONT. The by-lawr to
47:1Se $17,000 to meet the eIvlc o>verdraft
was carried.

STRATFORD, ONT., bas sold $10,-
000 4'k_ per o-ent. 20-Iastalment (gua-
ranteed) to Messrs. G. A. Stimnson
and Comipanyl.- The by-la-w to ralse
$15.000 for athletic groyundas, wais car-
rled.

TORONý,-TO, ONT. The Concil voted
$43,000 to carry on the Ralimy Beach
sewagze 4(clieme asz reýommndniea by the

WorkeCOrum~ion r.-JTh to'tal as-
seqjment foir 1913 !ls $423-535.623. a net

iwrseoff *79,937.478 over 1912. -
ThIere la a1 dedlit off about $300,000 ln
the, clvlc accoinits. as the fax rate( off
18 ilîsý dld not mret exDense- agatiI1
th!- pnt year - The seven by-laws
for. the xpnitr of $131,046.000 were
ail prs - A piahbiscite Vote on tax
'reform) wais carried in the affirinative,
the quiestion wvas wbetber or not the
voter wast la favor off npplyl.ng! fo>r
legisiation to assesa- buildings, busi-
ness snd Ineme on a lowe-r basis

March, 1913
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IEqupment and EIngineering
Interesting Notes on the Iatest
Municipal and Telephone Appilances.

Water for Western Towna.

Next te the air we breathe water is of first importance and
its importance is full recognized in only too mariy of the towns
and villages of the WPest where an adequate supply for domnestic
use is nlot always obtainable by ordinary rnethods.

However, the requirements of these p laces are now being
looked after. Drilling outfits of the kind most suitable to the
particular requirements of the West are being operated by
responsible concerns and the latest scientifie instruments de-
signed to locate subterrenean water courses are being tested
and utilized where practicable by these progressive concerne.

In this issue appears the card of the Saskatchewan Well
Drilling Company, of Rouleau, Sask. As a resuit of the opera-
tiens ofthisCompany, many plaes reputed "dry" (as to water)
have become very wet. 1?ý

Western towns that necd water should eommunieate with thie
Company.

Ral co-operation, that is the idea received upon reading
through the latest Kellogg Switchboard and SuýppîyCompany
bulletin entitled ' "Advertise Your Service." While this
twenty four page bulletin is simply and uripretentiously made
up, every page coritains a valuable suggestion to the telephone
marn who is interested in'a growing exehange. l

As the titie suggests, the key la, "Advertise Your 'Service,
for Constant Publicity Makes a Larger Directory."

"Neighborhood News," the cartoon, "Some Modern Pirates,"
illustrating the "nerve" of the telephone borrower. Notes on
lantern slides and miscellaneous dvertising carde and novel-
ties. Four of the new "Way to Talk" hall tories appear on the

This Le(k shows not only the aggressive spirit of the Kellogg
Company, but their policy of real co-operation with their eus-
tomers in helpful sales service. A copy of this book will be
sent to those mnterested. As the edition is limited, it will be
wise to send for your copy st once.

Big Contract Awarded.

Chief Commissiorier Morrissy has awarded the contract for
the superstructure of the new spandral arch bridge to replace
the present suspension bridge at St. John, N. B., to the Dominion
Bridge Company, of Montreal.

The new bridge la ta, be the longest spandral arch bridge in the
world and the cost of the superstructure will bc about $275,000.
The siinprstrueturé, wili ronfntin çahant four Atnd m.hif wmdflnn

ýLU1.1MUU Ut L-e 1-uJv-

ready for use by June
ý1 The ýKellogg lino

out with
for inatai

lI a grc
la lixnited
No. 9-A
large clef
onen and

* 't
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Records Company. ef Canada, Lirnited.
k- h

Publie Notice is hereby given'that unader the First Part of
chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as
"The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued under
the Seal of the Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date the
2Oth day of November, 1912, încorporating, Charles Hazlitt
Cahan, the younger, barrister-at-aw,'Orick Burrughs Mac-
Callum, advocate, Mostyn Lewis and William Edward Brown,
accounitants, and James Louis Finlay, stenographer, ahi of the
City of Montreal, in the Province of Qbcfor the following
purposes, viz:-(a) To acquire, edit, copl, print and publish
newspapers, books, journals, magazines or other publications
p amphle ts , pictures and advertiaing matter of all kinds, and
generally to carry on the business of publishers, printers,
engravers, lithographers, binders, advertising agents and book-
sellera; (b) To acquire, use, dispose of, buy, seil and deal in
copyrights of every kind; (c) To subacribe for, purchase or
otherwise acquire the shares, bonds, debentures or other securi-
ties of any other eompany or corporation, not with standing the
provisions of section 44 of the said Act, and to pay for the samne
in shares, bonds, debentures or other securities of this comay
and to hold, seli, wvitb or without guarantee, or otherwise denI
in the shares, bonds, debentures or other securities so purcha8od,;
(d) To consolidate or amalgainate with any other compayo
corporation finving objecte. similar in whole or in part to those
of this comopany; (e) To acquire and take over the whole or
any part of the*buisinss, property and liabilities of sny person
or persons, firni or corporation carrying on any business which
this company is authorized to carrynon, or possessed of any
property or riglits suitahie for the purposes of this compay
and to pay for the saie wholly of pïtl in caho hlYopartly in paid-up shares of this comýpany or otherwise; 0f) T
seli, liesse, exchange, dispose ocf, turn to account or othef ris
deal with the property, rights and undertaking of the company,
or any p art thereof, for such consideration as the company may
think fi t and in particular for shares, bonds, debentures or

bcîi, wd pariiiularly the shares, bonda, debentures or other
securities of an y other company that may take over the whole
or any part of t he assets or liabilities of this conpamy; (i) The
busineëss or purpose of the compan;y is from time to, time to do
any one or more of the acts and things herein net forth, and any
power grantedl in any paragraph hereof shall not be limited or
restricted be reference to or inference from the terme of any
other paragraph. The operations of the company to, be carried
on throughout the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by the
namne of "'Records Company of Canada, Limited," with a
capital stock of twenty-five, thousand dollars, divided. into 250
shares of one bundred dollars each, and the chief place of busi-
ness of the said company to be at the City of Montreal, ini the
Province of Quebec.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, this
2lst day of November, 1912.

THOMAS MULVEY,
t'nder Sccretary of State.

Tax aceording to Fireproof Qualities
The continuous construction of firetraps'continues

in spite of the awful loss of life that is the too, frequent
resuit. Building Laws do not curtail this stupid
habit, but the question of cheaper construction is
allowed to prevail over safety. A means of encourag-
ing genuine 9fireproof building is suggested by a Mr.
Hobbie in " Fireproof Digest." Ris idea is that taxes
shail be graded to a certain extent according to the
construction of a building, and he argues that just as
the rate of insurance varies according to the material
used, so the taxes ought to be graded. This is logical,
for on the character of the buildings depends largely
the cost of the protection against fire which has to be
provided, while the more important point, the security
of the lives of the citizens, is ahnost entirely dependent
of the construction of the buildings.

SSTAY.

March, 1913 ýý,
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BANK 0-F MONTREAL
(Esftabllhed 1817)

INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMICNT.
CPTLPad-up..................ioooo

UNVDD RtT.............. *seo2§,4.94

HlEAD OFFICE-MON TREAL
BOARD> OF DIRECrORS:

Rt. Houx. Loi.» STaPAuCQXA AMDu Mouuvr RoYAI.. G.C.M., G.C.V.O.
Honorary Preuideau

R. B. ANGus, Esq., Pretident
H. V. MEILEDITs, Esq., Vice-Prefident.

E. B. GxhZuuZELDs. Esq., SIR WILLIAM MACDIONALD>,
JAMES Ro-s, Esq., Hom. RosIIET MACKÂT,
Sit TutoMas SmAucarESsaT, K.CiV.O.- DAY!» MosIUcE. Esq.
C. R. HosuER, Esq., A. BoAA=TZu Esq..

Di. Foxs Agut, Esq.

H. V. MEREDITHI, Esg., General Manager.
A. MACNEIDER, Chie! Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.

C. SwsamRN Supt. British Columbia Branches.
A. D. BaAITHWAITH, Supt. Ontario Branches.

F. J. CocasuRN. Supt. Quebec Branches.
E. P. WINSLW, Supt. North West Branches.

D. R. CLARICE, Supt. Miaritime Provo. and Nfid. Branches.

BRANCHES:
At stil Important Cities and Towns ln every Province ln the

Dominion of Canada.
IN NKWFOUNDLAND »

ST. JOHN'S BIRCHY COVE GRAND FALLS

IN GREAT BRITAIN ,
LONDON, - - 47 Threadneedle St., E .
SIR FRIEDERICx WILLIAms-TAYLOR, Manager.

IN THE UNITED STATES c
NEW YORK, R. Y. HEEDEN, W. A. Boa, and J. T. MowNEux.

Agents, 64 Wall Street.

CHICAGO, ILL. SPOKANE, WASH.

IN MIEXIGOOî
MEXICO. D. F.

THE F
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The Canadian Bank
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PAID-UP CAPITAL - $16,000,000
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BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Sir Edmund Waihr, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. PreeMet.

Z. A. Lubl, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vice-PreMnt

Hou. Gorge azo. William McMfaîter, Esq.
Joh HokinlEs., K.C., LL.D. Robert Stuart Eeg.

J. W. Plavellis, Eeg., LL.D. G. P. Gait, Eeg.
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Hon. W. C. Edivards. Gardner Stevens, Eaq.
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JOHN AIRD, Aust. General Manager
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1ECUOES PROM MUNICIPAL FINANCE~
Montreal City and District

WE BY I savings Banik LOANS MÂàDE TO:
WE BU 1 -BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

Brenit Noxon,& Co.
Canada Lite Building,

I TORONTO, OntL

One of those senseless and inex-
plicable panics suddenly seized
the depositors of this Bank, and a
run on it was the resuit but as will
be sean by the statemient below, the
finances are in au exceptionaily
healthy condition while the faet that
it does oniy a savings business,
makes its security aven stronger.
The Hlon. J. A. Ouimet, President
and the Directors did aRinl their
Power to alleviate the conditions,'
and succeeded aftar a couple of days
in restoring confidence, so that the
money drawn out by dapositors
during the panic was ra-deposited.

Mr. Lasperanca, the Manager,
le to be ýcongratulatad not only upon
+in~ rcprilt nf tbiq rmanaoeement. but

Municipa!liýties

A. P. LSEAC
MANAGER

Gity sud District Savinga Bud

MONTREAL

PORT MeNICOLL, ONT. The
Board of Trade hma taken steps to have
încorporation witbin the year- 88 soon ms
incorporation is effected Hydro-Electric
light and power Winl be secured and
necessary poublie improvements, pave-
mento, sidewalke, waterworks and
sewerage, will be-proceeded with.

SARNIA, ONT. The Imperial Oil
Company will build a large factory for
the manufacture of perfection heaters.

~PfflT1~ ITUR Plfnq P.re.

14G BANK

.cember, 1912

blarch, 1M ýý
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THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
1 . TABLISKED 1874

HEADý OFFICE, - OTTAWA

Oapltal Authorlz.d-
OapftaI PaId Up--
Rest-».

*5,000,000
8,500,000
8,900,000

The Bank transacts every
description of banking busi-
ness and gives the most
careful attention to any
business entrusted to it.

BRANCHES AND AGENTSIITHROUQHOUT THIE DOMINION

II1PleRIAL 1ÀIAN 0F CANADA
Cptle Authorbed--------------------..000,000U.0

Rteoretj » u-------------- - - - - --- 6430

HEAD OFFIC, TORONTO

NuIoo~ Non hea4T Quebe s; ÎL4, ilulon

reto 4LWk Praii =CIe
Caleil n ceu Oau ocoPire 8r a o et rla geè»

Mxian rogu Wl taai
au«mk Port Coiborn Brtaih la b

Port wtllIm Bc u tuPorpie Baîponle ChiaseQuit Souh woodâtie BroîevtmI.wbo
110Màlton et. Catmel ortu Qwtuàele Feule

RAgu,.. St. Theo"aaffl1 GoldenHunsatoest. Doie Mooft»mW Kaloe
Zor TimmIu Prince 'Mewt ehoVinelmnd Toronto iaqia. New MidiaKenOra Welland 1ROstbatu RorgetokeLlatowel Wooehtook lausDMtoeU VaévL.uidqm g=ctoula

MarQrfe wIIee
BATINS "lmi .

Internet a&lowed on e0itWsI st aIl Branchie or the Bankthrouighout teDOMINION 0F CANADA.#
l>rafts. NOamY Orees and Liuters o ortail
Zeenel Avaflable in Any Part of the woeu.

Agent@ in Eugleng eud gootlikni-Lloyde Banàr UIAited. andthe Commercial Bank Of 8cOtland. Llunlted, and Branches wlthwhomn money znay be deposited for trazufer by letter or cable
to -xY Part of Canada.

Agrente a inVnitel Miat*&. - Ne»w ror14 Bank of the Man-hattan Companxy; Obeao Pirst National Bank; fta iasa-ciscOI Wells, Pargo =lerI National Banke
Agents in ]Pranee. - Cradit Lionusie.
Agente in GermaaY. - DeutaeeSn.

WITH

MENGINIE AND EXHAUST TURBINE

BELLSS,& MO COM PLANTS FOR MUNICIPAL USE
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DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE

BONDS &

1 ONT. The county
1two by-laws, one for

id roads, and the. other for
general purposes for the

CUDWORTH, SABK.-This town la
financed on the, single tex principal.

BEAVERTON, ONT. Tii. by-law
ta rais, 810,000 for a local electric plant,
was passed.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. The Board of
Education lias asked the dit>' council to
pais a by-law ta borrow $50,000 to ereet
a new Public sclil rin th,, wpast side

tensions to the. electric.light. and power
system.

ORAINGEVILLE, ONT. The. by-
law to raise $5,000 as a bonus ta a manu-
f acturing concern commencing opera-
tions here, was carried.

PENETANGIJISHENE, ONT. Tii.
by-law ta raine 825,000 as a toas to, the
Dominion Stove and Foundry Company,
was psssed.

PETROLEA, ONT. The by-laws
ta raise mony for a publie market and
ta bonus a motor car concern, were passed

POINT GREY, B.C. By-laws for
$150,000 for roads, 810,000 for sidewalks,
85,000 for parks, $740,000 for sewerage,
and 8200,000 to improve water system,
were pass.d.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. The. fol-
lowing by-Iaws were rcently psssed:
86,550 for electric railway; $6500 to
complet. the service dam' at <burent
River; $12,000 ta purchase a motor
generator; $30,000 for improvement of
electric light system; 832,000l ta lay rails
on Cumberland street, ée.; 88,000 to,

imr= street lighting system; 810,000
fo iymarkets and $7,260. for sewers;

8314,S30waterworks system improvement:
and ta raise money as a bonus for the
Wire Nail Works.-Tiie by-laws ' de-
fated were: to aid Inter-Cities Quarries
Company, and ta aid Pulp and Paper
Mill.

REGINA, SASK. Tii. present in-
debtedness of the. city is 84,528,29.-
The city lias apPxointed the. Banuk of

Wioo, OunoY & Ce.
6 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

Purchasers of

MUNICIPAL
DJEBENTURES

W. upwlally 1%ý1tt oes.p.udeu&e

maini; $10,000 for street paving; 872,000
for a new city hospital; and $106,000 for
a pumping station.

TAVISTOCK, ONT. The by-law
granting $10 000 as a bonus ta the. New
Hamburg 1Yelt Boot Company, was

THOROLD, ONT. A by-law to,
raise $15,000 of debentures to relieve
the town's indebteduess, wus passed.

TORONTO, ONT. The CityCounicil
is considering a municipal banking in-
stitution, paying about 4 per cent. on a
deposit b y the citizens and running
under the direction and supervision of the
civic financial authorities, or a special
board of directors.

UXBRIDGE, ONT. The, by-law
ta raise 820,000 for local improvements,

une unree-lrLn5
last rec.ivcd a

Tii. by-law ta
,tion of a planing

FiNANCIAL NOTES
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R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONIBULTINQ Nigr4cordas

MECHANICAL STEAM ELECTRIC HYDRAULIC
EXAMINATIONS REPORTS VALUATIONS

80 S11T. FRAN0um XAVIER STRECT, - - MONTREAL

LAURIE & LAME3

SAU4ASPoWEll INUYALLATIONS
PITUN AluS 80MTENINS PLANTS

-ri.7Kte» P,,sL MONTREAL

A. L. MCCULLOCII, M. (an. Soc. C.!E.
CONSULTING ENGINefR

kydro-W.1ctrio Power Installation. . 1

WaterffWorice. Sow.rag. and Sawag DlsPoeal.
Exanmnations. Piani. Estimnates and Reporte. LS I

BAYFIELD & ARCHIBALD
Conuultlu gr C.sstructlag Eugtas.rs

Plans, Reports, Estimates for Machinery.
Plants for Electric Ligbt, Water Warka, Road Making, Etc]

MOLSONS' BANKC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Tél. UsitoV 6771

J.
Quebec

mwch.nte ngnk

Tlmber Uum, Etc.
Montreal

egnginee- 7 n
Mr. ThomasC.Keefer, C'.,C.M.G.,LL.D.

(McG1I1.)
The engineering professon in Canada was lionoured

recently, in a most gratifying marner by the fact that
Mr. Keefer was created an Honorary Member of the
Institute of Civil Engineers (Great Britain), of wlicl
he liad been a member for many year.

Mr& Keefer lias, for very many years, been recognized as
one of our formosi professional men and lias received
many honours from varions sources in, recognition of
the prominent position lie holds in engineering circles.
Hie is Past-President of the Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers and also iPast-President of the Ainerican
Society of Civil Engineers, as well as having lield
offices in other societies of more or less importance.

Mr. Keefer is the grandson of an Alsatian Huguenot,
who came to Anierica in early 11f e, settling in the British
Colony of New Jersey, and wlio afterwards served in the
British Army during tlie American IRevolutionary War.
His fatlier, a U. E. Loyalist, came to Canada and at
Tliorold, Ont., Mr. Keefer was born in 1821.

During the ninety years of bis act've lif e Mr. Keefer
lias bee.n connected witli a great variety of undertakings
a few of whicli it will be of interest to note, for as time
lias passed the present generation do not fully realize
tlie great work lie accomplislied in laying tlie foundations
for us today. His first position was tliat of Engineer in
tlie Erie and Welland canais in 1838, wliicli was followed
soon after by work in connection witli tlie navigation of
tlie St. Lawrence.

Early in thie fifties lie was, making preliminary sur-
veys for tlie Grand Trunk Railway between Montreal
and Toronto.and in 1857 was enirineer of thie Montresi

some
Jpper
sioner
Ad the
ierved

E. A.

VoL IX, No. Ill
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at tôey are doing
Belleville's New City Engineer

Mr. P. Lancaster wus bora 34 years ago at Burat
Island, Seotland. He is a Civil Engineer, Waterworks
Engi-neer and Concrete exert by profession, having
had 17 years experience along these limes. He ire-
ceived bis education at Dulwich College, winning prizes
for chemistry and physics.

He finishd bis preliminary training ini 1897.
I 1871898 he travelled in France, Germany,

Bl iumad Switzerland.

Cuuuza H.c Km1. C.. T]309. C. Kzm.J

KEEFEMR & KEE
CIVIL ENGINE!RS

Reporta anid Contructon Water Powera, Waterworka, Sowerage. Bridgea and Relw&ys

Estiniatea, Plana and Supervision of Hydraulic and Steani Electric Lig,, P erad
Railroad Planta. Waterworka and Sewers. A bitrationa, Reports adSpifains

PUILLIPS PLACE - - - - MONTREAL

SMITH, KERRY 1& CHAICE

NYDWAULIC, *TRAM. ELEOTIHIC. RAILWAY, MuNlIeIpAL, INPUUTRIAL

W.U. Code used. CaMe Address "Sniithco.
TORONTO VANCOUVER DOISE(IaH,,) PORTLAND<oa<.oon

CER B. SMiITI. J. 0. G. KmRR. W. G. CHrwZ.

DE GASPÉ BEAUBIEN
3. BO. MCGOLu. AS*. M.C.S.C.E.. AIMe. M. A. I. E9. E.

CONSULTINO NINH

ELECTRICAL. I4YORAUUIC, MECHANICAL AND CIVIL

28 ROYAL INSURANCE BLDG., MONTREA.

J.M. F.REW

4L46 CGRA-1rVTLXE STRIEET, V.&N-ZOOUVMR, :B. C.

mardi, 1918
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WALTER J. FRANcie. C.E., FREDERIOm U. BROWN, 11111C.
M. Cao. Soc. C.B., A.M. Cas. Sac. C.E.,
M. Amn. Soc. C B. Mern. AL LEB. E.

WALTER Je FRANOIS & COMPANY
OONSULTINQ ENmginiriRS

11UADOrnou282 S. JAMMS ST., OTEL
Z.owe~~t7.o DIUmmo 

elUO 
U ATq5

WILU CHIMAVQuo. M. POWait

CHIPMAN & POWER
CIVIL ENGIN KERSI

TORONTO WINNIPEG

OANADOIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limrrmo

INSPIECTING AND> CONSULT114G FNGINEERS AND> CtIfIASTS

Inspection and Tests of Waterworke and Municipal Supplies.
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER H.adj Office m MOMTREAIL

W. N. DIETRICH
ELEOTRICM.. AND MEOHANICAL ENGINEER

REPORTS, ESTIMATES, PL.ANS, SUPERVISION, ETC.
CONSULTING CONTRACTING.

SACRAMENT ST., MON~ITREAL.

vol. lx, No. In1

R.S.LEA4.M.Cau.Soc.C.E.; M.Inst.C.E.. H.S.FEUVU0, M. Cao. Soc, C. E.
M. A=n. Soc. C.B.; Hydraufic &Sanitary M.Arn. Soc.M.B., M. An. Soc.C.E.

Enginm« sunghier, Pulp., and Paper Mille,
Powoe lanta

R. S. LEA and H. S. FERGUSON
IENGIN EERS

SpacaliirWae Spl, Sewerae Water Powr Developrncnt and Transmission,
StaPwr lns PuIp :d Paper Mlii, ExamiAnatîous and Reports

Blrks Hldg. Long Distance Tel. Up. 761. - MONTREAL

Bade...........................t......................
Gaesto.........................
Heler.........................
St. Mark's ......................
Dundas.........................
Hamilton..................

Port Credit .....................

The pri
[rom the

P. O.Soa 695

egnqineers-ind
As chief of the survey party making a survey of

waterfront conditions for the Toronto Harbor Com-
mnissioners lie carried this work through to comple-
tion. After this lie becamne chief Divisional Inspector
for the Belleville division of the C. IP. R., the office
lie held before taking up his present appointiment as
City Engineer of the City of Belleville.

Cost of Power ln Ontario
The coet of power furnished by the Hydro-Electrie Power

Commission of Ontario, according to the new schedule for this
year is as follows:-

Municipalities- Rates
Toronto.-....................... $15 .00
London ......................... 24.00
Guelph.......................... 22.00
Stratford........................ 30.00
Seuforth ........................ 40.0
Mitchell ........................ 37.0
St. Thomas...................... 29.00
Woodstock ...................... 23.00
Ingersol ........................ 25.50
Beachville............. .......... 31.00
Tillsonburg ...................... 32.00
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tè5ev are doing J. m.
éf the Fundamental Problemns paa

of Town Plning SUITE 101 BOA

ROBRTSN, IAMITIED
CONSULTING ENGINBERS

Machanica,- Electcte Hydraulic, Stcam Gai.
peificationz, Entimatoe, Tet. goporbe and Supeîuiot.

RD OP~ TRADEt BUILDING, - MONTREAL, QUI.

.A.LEX.A..I :POITER, 0.1E.

igatkrn and Analysis of Watoe Supplies
ne, Entinatu. and Specification.. 1

L0 OrIgmauu PAI&IIAU6VII UA V r. U.U4 IJlla i, U LY IUM0
as avly sa $2,500,000 per acre to partially atone
arly negleot; some compensation is obtained, how-
ini the fact that the value of Central Park and the

erty in its vicinity is forty times as great as it was
;56 when the park waq acquired.
ie Dark svstem. if taken in time and nlanned with

N Gac
o..

LNL£:a

MAXWELL & 00.
Re AND SUVEYORO

VANOUVER. B. C.
FICE :CALGARY- ALTA-

I

lois ,

c .
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER 41 41

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD). $fldee s nn
CONSULTIP4G CIVIL ENGINEERS n i e r

Waerors SweagEGtiNERghingSean Water Pcnwer, vided by nature, and nature's efforts are often futile
SPECALITU N AU Niba F MuICIAL The housing problem, as it~ affects man and the

people of smali means, has become a diffleuit one, not
MATIIER, YWILL & 00., LimiMrE only in large cities, but in many smali commuaities;

CONSULTINO AND CONTRACTING such remedial measures as have been successful in
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS improving evil conditions have been taken through the

Deinand Constr'uction of Coinplete Power, Ligiitig power of the police or the health authorities, and here
~¶'uping Plan po ncipIan again reasonable public control should be exercised over

r2pPndr tret VANC@UVIEU. ELo the use and oocupancy of land li the interest of the
publie health.

F C4ANES . JCOS J.V. AVIS, AME FOCIE Great efforts axe being made in bt Anierlea and
Mombuu Inet. 0. E., Can. Bac. o. E.9 Am. Soc. C. E. Europe to improve the living c ondtin of thecomo

JAG\-OB8 & ]DAVIES,9 INO. people; the greatest success has been tandith
COIULTING ENGIN EERN garden cities and industrial colonies -which are largely of

MONTUEÂL. LONDON, NEW-YORK philanthropie origin; px'ogress has been made by the
Foudaton. Suaquou su Ld<Teae~ kwas. arbunWatr. public autiiorities o>xly where they have had the power

[p@e De Zùment xmnoseporte Montrez] WofficusErTownsiiPu Ban ldt. to purehase and own land and ereet dwellingsa t publie
expense, or wherê they have beeu able to exercise

FAIRCHILD, JONES & TAYLOR The ideaI of city lf mih 6 else fe nr aily
CONSULTING4 ENGINEERS was the pos r rof its onhome suruddb a.
AND L.AND SURVEYORB» garden or open space sufcetfor thefree admttnce

STEAN A~8N ICT>OY MAIWEAE. ELECTffC AND WATER POWER of light and air, but this is a tpa condition tThat our
LAN, OMERANINE $Uqlt» WATENRK. *UoeDIVIBuN kxiowledge of human nature Jid us to hop fo, and

ROOM 609-G0 TROGLER BLOCII, EDMONTON, ALTA. it ismore than probable that safe andyid necni
tions eau oxnly be assured to a conslderable percetgeo
city dwellers through the enactment an~d viiat

DOMINION AND SAUKATONEWAN LAND~ SUVYRI enforcement of wise building codes.

PHILLI PS, STE:W ART & LEE nutiladcmeca nepiehsb h
WaerreS.eCPIIL P4G I t4ERS American cities ths<t aesthetic codtions have been
Wa tewors, uwesRonds and Genral Municipal Engineering' -- SuIbdivisionsI largely neglected and beauty had fouud littie cnieà

25-28CENTRL CHABERSSASKATOON, SASK. tion in our buldig sellte euyta pig

*a daring clty piane las provided an opportunity ln his

TELIEPHONitEGiER stree1 lay-out for eetive tretet and an ambitious

SAXUEL G. KapT B. MuI.zax I__ -il~

vol. ix, NcL in.
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wè5at tôey are doing
Competition is as keen among cities as it la among

individuals and skilful advertising la as necessary iu
establishing and mnaîntainîng a city in a position of
emnence as it is in assuring success mn business. The
meest effective advertising of a ciýty la accomplished
through the agency of the street and its furnishings,
aud the opportunity and encouragement it gives for
expressing the civic pride and ambition of the individual
and the communitv: a citv whose streets are uniformlY

Saruv U
ie visitor.

wo classes

ira, fl.niked by sately buildings and be rm
Pd touch of the most skilled architects. The
ie passageways of the middle ages will neyer
-iced, nor should they be; they belouged to an
Ldtiofl that has passed with the progress of

i- q.ndi f1pir lpLyitimate successor will be the

FREDERIOK O. TODD

MUNIOIPAL PARK 18YSTRMI AND TOWN PLANNING

Blrku Bilding, MONTRIEAL.1

RUOKSON A. OUTHETr
LAND"CAPE AROHITEOT

Fel. Amn. Soc. Landscape Architecte
PLANS FOR CITY DEVELOFEENT AND LAND SUBDIVISIONS.

Beaver Hall Hi, FIONTREAL.

DIJNINGTON-GRUBB & MARRIES
LANDOGAPE AOIET

Consultants on ail matters relating ta Park and Garden Design,
Real Estate and Suburban Developrnent, Civic Art and Town Planning.,24 Adoluido St., East - - TORONTO.

a wltb

r.nu5il,..1

MArch. 1013
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The Canada Iron Clorporation, Limite,
SUCCESSOlS TO:

Canadian Iren & Foundry 'Ca., Llmlted
Canada Iron Furnaca Co., Limnited
Annapolis Iron Co., Limited
John McDougall & Co., Drummondville

Head Office : Montreal, P. Q.
Iron Ore, Pig Iron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and Gas Pipe, Specials,

Valves, Hydrants, Etc. Castings of Ai Kinds.

TheCafladidoi Bridge CO.,Limited
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Manufacturera ~rd e

VOL mi NO, in.

CAST IRON PIPE


